Map 1: Locality map.
Source: Bruce Hamon.
LOCALITY MAP AND NOTES

1. Flat Rock Mill
2. Old Termeil School site (1885–1896)
4. Termeil Hotel (~1900); Post Office (~1920s)
5. Termeil Store (~1900); Boarding House (~1910)
6. Present Termeil Post Office/Store/Petrol Station
7. Old Boarding House (approx.)
8. Zig Zag
9. Termeil (Dermal) Lake
10. Bray’s sawmill, Termeil
11. ‘The Gap’ (highest point for the Termeil–Bawley Point tramline)
12. Jackson’s sawmill
13. ‘The Boiler’ (beside the tramline for decades, a convenient landmark)
14. Willinga settlement (~1891–1922)
15. Willinga Lake
16. Bawley Point Guest House (1932–2001)
17. Bawley Point Guest House (1925–1932)
18. Bawley Point sawmill
19. Bawley Point school site (1896–?)
20. Site where ‘Woondu’ plate and skeleton were found (~1920)
21. Murramarang House
22. Likely site of first settlement, 1829
23. *Northern Firth* wreck on Brush Island
24. Aboriginal midden site; also likely site of early burial ground
25. Wilford’s Point (Wilford, a butcher in Milton, used to run cattle here)
26. Murramarang school site (1922–1931)
27. Early Blacksmith Shop site (described by Owen Dent, ANU)
28. Joy London’s Home
29. ‘The Avenue’, Kioloa
30. Butler’s Point (site of *Samoa* wreck)
31. Kioloa sawmills (Goodlet and Smith, then McKenzie, earlier pit-sawmill?)
32. Site of Kioloa village, surveyed by Larmer 1845; cancelled 1915
33. Possible site of pit-sawmill; later vegetable garden
34. Early settlement, Durras Mountain. (Block 2–8, Parish of Kioloa)
35. Pebbley Beach sawmill

**Early land grants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Blocks</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>C, D, H</td>
<td>2,560 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>A, B, F, G</td>
<td>1,960 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>860 acres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These areas are outlined in full lines. Dotted lines show the 1906 subdivision.
This text is taken from They Came to Murrarang: A History of Murrarang, Kioloa and Bawley Point, by Bruce Hamon, edited by Alastair Greig and Sue Feary, published 2015 by ANU Press, The Australian National University, Canberra, Australia.